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Huskies,
 
Greetings Husky Family! We have had a fantastic week here at Howard Middle. Our students


have been engaged in learning and growth. We are really looking towards the GA Milestones


Assessments beginning on April 23rd and ending May 9th.
 
We have had a busy week. Our Boys Soccer team won last Saturday. Boys and Girls Track both


won. We have soccer and baseball at Ed Defore tomorrow (Saturday). If you are able, please


come support our teams!
 
I hope you find information you can use in each issue helpful. Last week I mentioned the growing


issue with cellphone usage and edibles. I appreciate everyone that spoke with their child


about both matters. We still had some issues with both, but not as many. We remind students


daily on the cellphones yet it is still a shock when we take them up.


 
Dr. Sims held a Facebook Live session on absenteeism. We are not exempt from excessive


absenteeism. Every day counts at HMS and we want all able-bodied students here. If you are


sick, we certainly understand. However, middle school is when students start developing


habits both positive and negative. And skipping leads to major issues. Please check your


child’s attendance weekly. Ask questions if something does not look correct. We have an


attendance clerk who can assist, as well as your child’s counselor.


 
Our goal is that each Husky finds their voice and becomes successful. That only happens when


we all work together. I appreciate each parent and your assisting us in making HMS a place of


growth for all students. Together we are making every day count for our students to keep


moving and keep improving!
 
Principal Jones


A MESSAGE FROM OUR PRINCIPAL


UPCOMING


EVENTS


thethe
howlerhowler


"Keep moving, never stop improving."


#HMSTogether


March 29- pbis urban air trip


April 1-5- spring break


April 23- ga milestones begin







OUR BOYS SOCCER TEAM BEAT RUTLAND


2-0 ON SATURDAY!


OUR TRACK TEAM ALSO PLACED FIRST IN


THIER MEET THIS WEEK, AS WELL!


WAY TO GO HUSKIES!


03/09/24


baseball 9am


Thompson Stadium


03/09/24


soccer 9am 


Ed defore


03/13/24


Track meet 5pm


Thompson Stadium







What is your favorite thing aboutHMS? "that it’s my old middle school and I


get to influence kids here."if you could be a professional at
anything what would it be? “professional tennis player.“What superpower would you like tohave?“cloning myself.“


mr. reese 


7th Grade math


What is your favorite thing about HMS?


 "making a difference everyday and the


familial relationship that I have with the


staff."


if you could be a professional at


anything what would it be?


“professional environmentalist.“


what superpower would you like to have?


“reading people’s mind.”
Mrs. Dolphus 


7th grade ela







Follow us on
Instagram & Facebook


IG: HMS__Athletics
FB: Howard MIddle


School


YEAR


SALESALE


Howard Middle
School Yearbook is


produced and
created by Ms.


Mallett’s 8th Grade
Class.


They attend sporting
events, after school
activities, and work


in class to make sure
it is the best it can


be!
Please support our
students work and


purchase today!


STORY TIME






